PROGRAM ADVISORY BOARD

Paralegal Advisory Board members

JOHN AMMERMAN, Esq.
Faculty

LEN BADIA, Esq.
Faculty, Commanding Officer / District Court & Attorney

TEBBE BUTLER
Alumna, Private Paralegal

RACHEL DIOGUARDI, Esq.
Alumna, Attorney

HON. JOSEPH FARNETI, Chair
Justice, Suffolk County Court

RONALD A. FEINBERG, Ph.D., Esq.
Ammerman Campus Administration

PATRICIA T. GRANT FLYNN, Esq.
Public Attorney

SIOBHAN K. GEOSITS
Alumna; Private Paralegal (DeSena & Sweeney, LLP, Hauppauge, NY)

SANDRA LICCARDI
Alumna: Public Paralegal

JOHN C. MEYER
General Public Representative - Safe Harbor Title

GINA PANZENBECK
Alumna, Private Paralegal

SERGE PIERRE, Esq.
Private Attorney, Alumnus

JACQUELINE POMBO
General Public Representative

WILLIAM RUSSELL
Public Paralegal, Alumnus

CYNTHIA Z. SCESNY
Alumna; Public Paralegal Manager (SCDA, Hauppauge, NY)

LORNA SCHWARZ
Alumna, Private Paralegal

DENISE SCIORTINO
Alumna, Private Paralegal

CATHERINE TAYLOR, Esq.
Alumna; Private Paralegal
Fiduciary Accountant (Citrin Cooperman)

ROBERT TERRY
Alumnus; Public Paralegal (SCDA, Central Islip, NY)

CHRISTINE WITTNEBEN
General Public Representative